Newsletter – Friday 4th February 2022

Dear Parents & Carers,
What a busy week we’ve had! Even more super learning; a terrific win for our Year 5 & 6
mixed football team who won this team’s tournament in a great game against St. Jude’s in
Tuesday’s final; a wonderful lantern making workshop for Reception children on Tuesday
and excellent work and play all round! Remember next week is the final week of Spring 1
and we break up for our one week half term holiday on Friday 11th February at the
normal school times. Our Collective Worship theme for this week has made us think
about how we can live in the way Jesus taught us, learning about Temptation, Prayer and
Charitable Giving. Next week we’ll continue with this theme and think about how not to
judge others, showing love for enemies and ‘approaching God the right way’. The ‘dates
for your diaries’ letter is still attached for some dates to save until the end of the year and
I’ll update with workshops etc. which will be happening more and more along with trips
and events as we enter Spring term 2 and the Summer term.
Internet Safety and Advice for Parents and Carers
Following on from my social media letter last week, I attach a really clear and useful
newsletter from ‘ThinkUKnow’ all about online safety. We’ve also updated links and our
online safety page of the website so do have a look for further information on this
important issue.
Half Term Holiday Clubs and Activities
Please see attachments for previously advertised holiday clubs should you be looking for
child care over half term as well as a couple of new ideas…
 LSBU Holiday Camp which is running at St. Jude’s C of E Primary School;
 Southwark Holiday Clubs running at various venues in the not too distant area;
 Some pupils may be interested in the half-term rugby camp that London Irish are
holding at Southwark Rugby Club in Burgess Park. Get 15% off with code TIGERSFEB15. Online bookings can be made at www.rugbycamps.co.uk;
 Southbank Centre - 20 Years of Imagine Children's Festival. For further details of
this festival, with many of the events free of charge, follow this link:
https://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/festivals-series/imaginechildrens-festival
Do also see a detailed match report attached from Mr. Brenta outlining our latest football
success on Tuesday – very well done to all involved!
Wishing you and your families a lovely, restful weekend.
God bless,
from the St. James’ team.

